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pression our people gradually lost their ! 
means and fell into debt, and within the 
year that has just closed, the failure of : 
crons, the exceptional depreciation of live I 
.-tuck of every kind, and the great 
mortality in cattle and sheep, reduced the 
great majority of the tenant class to ex
treme poverty At the present moment 
they have neither 
the coarsest food to

| '11 the towel, lit by lose vindows and with
ground ceiling; and this archway to the 
left the gallery stairs; tine rill'llwa' - at 
the gallery divide the nail hex from the 
auditorium, which i- 7ti feet long In 
ô-I feel wide in main body and 04 feet lit

money nor credit nor I wUe,"ide isles UI'fect’ tide^Vhenave BRANTFORD. Ta»t Sunday the Fca-t of Candlemas

. support life The The Catholic Church has made rapid “ «.uns and arches, there being six sub. ----------- ( o sen ed wub niore thau usual ceremonial
few wet unwholesome* potatoes sav.-d from stride* in the ,1!,,,.,..,. ,,<• i , i „ <llUi,luI1< longitudinally from front wall ,lt * '• Mplioiisus ( liurch. Refon* grand
the blighted crop ofTst year are now , i! / i , t° V’V ‘os actuary „rel,. SI. lEllEIAN NIHIETt HIM IIIT. mass the members „f the t ' M p, v and
consumed. For leeks past very many of tbe 1881 decadeof ) ears. Not only has it m- 1 lie nave has a vaulted ceiling spring-! ----------- . tlm Catholic Cnio,, i„ regalia to’ the

faniine is rapidly overspreading this nrov* ' T ,e ,lian.v ncw and beautiful churches height from the II..... . to the Springing i. : .... >■>«'11 «!*•• Kxposiior. l-vn.iiti,. Uagner. They pr........dod around the
ince; and the debility bronolit ,,, 1 „ , wllK'*‘ have been erected show that both :!2 f'-et and to the apex 4(1 feet. The 1 *>econcert by the above named Soviet\. 1,">; and up tlm mam aisle to the -tops
wholesome, insufflaient food during the priests and people have liven working hard ! ?ulï'",.Yï ' 'i9*, ” 8r"ined * ' i- the ! n J' " -j'n-e. eaine off ”f , ' . whilst the eh,.it -an-

“ttay. li-Hrst Sunday of Lent. 1 Cl. Atom.- past months, will render its work If fieath in the seivice of tl eir divine Mister Oui-I V- ‘ ,n"11 wl|i>'h it is r ni I ill". 1 - Un'!. I In- 1- the n| pio|i|inleai"liem-. I lie -eene wn- ■ u,u
Monuëv 'la K, , , ... , rapid and irresistable , . , . u* ' “lvlm °U1 ' 'hvided by „ moulded nivb, and is".", feet 7-”.n'' entertainment given -in, e a- might be seen 111 some Old World Call,.
“ andVao,-'- z!S,' 'iKZiTm I many years pas't we have bad in this " ‘"«T’1' “"i ,,v‘! d',"T ?."« ™ilntg. Tie moulded {«- and Iron, h- ,e--f„l i-m, •■!■*= - >'W
Tuesday 17-wt. Igmutus, Bishopuml Muriyr. ill-fated country a system , f t> , r llK'“ co-religionists ill their love for the i'"- of the ceiling spring from the foliated l"',h 1,1 « "‘"sa id un......... .. point „t 1,1 «•‘eniiig. un. i veiper-, tin- CI11I-
Wertnï'ïïaV. rn-Hi'. Himcon, Bishopund M„r- «"lief; but as yo„r Lokship may be awal e beauty of God’s house. For some time back «>'«1- "/ the octagon. f""; the Soviet, I,a- Man  ....... pro,-,   two by

tyr. Double Kmbrr Dai/. tile man, and the family of the man win they have been em-a ,-d in tl,, ,.,,.,-ii „, ,- "''"'h are supported l.yc. until- of eurb.-l- in-- on. „| the permanent institution- '»••• '"'he Me V irgin - altar, and knelt
Tb«;. •œfôR.’Î!-,*'""- tnuch as* one quarter'of' ail « niagnitieent "einpfe to God’s so vice and f" "Y""'"11'",""1 s'l-iim eo„,-e, | ' "'X; ,"a,« l;, M I ha,, Wag,.......... ............
Fr“,ay gu-Lme- ami Nulls of Our Lord. »«« •>» l-and, be it in the bog or 0,1 the " ,- arc sure that onr readers will be glad ( r o b-u-l „f tin- eaps 1 M.ix-.i. I'r. lenw.....1, ipusl tho ''b inglwo statues r.veiv.sl

Double Major. (Ember Duy.) mountain side i< evclmli.il fr moll, v t to hear of tlmir ti i , • n ! J'f the navt* columns. A lnouldnl <truii" J'o.-t Imiuu, in lin- liunt lew, mid w, "''1' li,|M I an.'. I ln-v are fullyK''?From fnu; nV1"- “ under this Iaw%Kw1.bin o” without Bumw building hmu.-t 7'"'” " ti round  ......... dlls' of' \t . -'be,Mb-. 1'alh. , M adieu,,. ,d Walk,-,- , f. - - l,eight. I are -land Jc

the work-house. Now. as over ninety- and in a short‘time it will be ready for 1fv windows, and L bardou andhalber l-r-nan, 'h-- -‘atue ,.| tin P,l,--e, I
per cent, of those bow suffering or dedication. The followin'-is a descrintion “ v""' "«•“«•eut. Between | "f thi» . U>, with ex-May.., Ilenrv and s.-v- ' «" • "leon........the rightof N. <V-
lapsing into destitution are small land of the building 1 the two strung courses arc formed three , ,,|.nl himihar faces m In- inimwliate "jm, tb'-palioii,—,,l music; tin- other is
holders, Poor Law Relief for them would It was commenced in the spring of 1878 l,n.“e,-i f"'' fresco or paintings, or appro- ot. 1.1 « harme of Nn-uua Tin-t|gur., and
simply mean, that they should give is situated on tin- w«-t side of Main 1 "V?V‘ r\\ ’J,1'1''-- 1 he sanctuary windows    n-la cn-r-l.-d of about twelve 11 ' of l »• latt.-i i- that of a leline.l and
forever their poor but cheri-hed^lumiei- street, and on the north -id,- ,,f tile river "llll,e fillul,,y stained gln-s, ,-aeh li-ving “eces, mid, i the on ,-,-i ion ,.| I ml. Ixl,p- '' 1111,1,11 «""‘an who led a lit, ,.f charity
and that they should break the sacred ties Thames: the site is on i-isin- ground oeimr ef"ll1>,zv ‘'K’";*' subject, with emblem-. I""- :i,,d «heir exeeulmii ol tie opening and l-.ve t,„ l„-i fellow-beings. The
of family life, separating as they should at about forty feet above tS^ river’ from '{"«•. Windows are 4 I,-et wide In ", 1 'i‘Vi 'r’ ' ",Wr’ i , b' ’ 'he -"gmnl.a, ,o wound, „| our
the work-house door,the-husband frumhi! which it is' distant about an eighth of a 12'"gb, wilitru,eried heads, and are not ' .ueful lm,i I.... .. then training and sng- 1......'■ 11 ■' 1’ ""dv I lie singing
wife, the parent from the children It mile. k sub-divided ill width, there being a clear l-ested untiring prai-li,-,- I hex also a, emu- d|m||g the blessing ol I lie statues and
would mean, moreover, that they should Approaching it from any direction the -‘T 7 fu"’ l,y8 f;"' 'he ligure, sub- I-»""- eh.ur m all their ebon,-,- bem-licim, w a.- above critici-m
either remain fm- lift, ni..;., , • n Chnrrli witl, it t ,v ... i . ; . / i Jet‘fs I he spamlrel between the two n-ai In the vlum w eiv -îxteen young lmlie- ' v 1,1 ^ agnei read ln> Lonl>liiii > eir-
within their unhealthy1 prison or after prominently above its sum.uù.îmgs”àüd windows i-tilled I,y a panel will, figure »'"> a'*j,,lt. ••|41" “■ 'en geull.mieii, will, ‘ "jar I" regard t.j the ,list,,- at jn, -ent
leaving it lead ever oftb. il,1 11.. rn, its nroom-timis .....l. . , k’ 7. <>f «lie crucifix. McKenna a- organist. Tli.-n- first i ext-lmg m Ireland. It was a vivid word
less vagrants, lint iiu-oui- pure°warinl mos't casual observer' to give it morTllmn Z{ «b® junction, of il„- rib moulding Clmru,, “ AVIien Daylight’, <ioi„g,"thoiigh j"Ç'«rc jd tbe warn and misery in that
hearted peasants will not almi.inn tlm a passing glance of the ceilings are ornamental bosses „j , S(,,l|ewbnt tame, "as well remb red ; but « 1"\«■«! land. 1 hope \V imlsor will do her
homes they were born in-thev will not The front on Main street fa-es the east fo i?gC' There are open archways similar I tlu‘ fer,, ’»d chorus, “ File dovial Ih-ggar,” <lu,.v ,l,‘xl s,m,kv "In n the eolh-.-tion
aeparate from all they hold dear ou emîlr the tower being ,,u the north si,te- thè ‘ï thu>e of nave from the Sanctuary to-side ! «"s asdively an, hearty a-could b.-.l.-u. ,|, i w i I be ink,-,, ,Me
they will cling to their homes and to each basement, which contains two furnace ''Ul|,vls- behind tin- allai- I . i ' ."i î.‘' e x. i y .l.i'ii.n st rat ion '« . M. !.. A. havedendnl to give an
other until death-and stnrv,. r«ti ». rooms is l>uilt to b«-itrbt f i w r ♦ comniunicates with the vestry. ! ^a'"i'b\ tin* ainliunee. In the .-'eeoud «‘nteitaiiinient in about i wo weeks, in
submit to that inhuman t f 1, fîf t?,an the round with t in. .,1 b •• 1 feCt °VC.1 The side isles have <madruiile grainetl i lmrt "f t,lr programme they <ang tin• "ider to add another mite to the « ontiilni-
That test was.reaUv, though not of coim* and feas Ohio stone plinth atîevel oft\o7r; frorntT/ ^ 1U°uIil,Ml ribs ,,f wlmT^priim j p"^ t̂V,Î! nT’tT*1 TIV>tr‘!,,U Uu!\ faminu ftu<l >u,l‘UVv^ ,re"

avowedly, divised by the Landlord Leeds- 'be side walls of the church arc 28 feet f , 1 ?.a'T ''?lunm en|is and corbel- 1 , « nh tl" li n-I possible ell,et, being bind. Mauoe.
lature in London, for the cheap and easy high, the height to the ridge being (in feet 'b” walls b,,tl, of which are ornament- beam!) W ’ bomed at each appearance.
wholesale eviction oftlie small tenant-class and the tower is feet liigl, to ton of , . conventional g,,tlm ■ ■ '• l'l,ll,am, of 11 anult. >n, made
which it thoroughly effected in 1847 It brickwork, the spire being 72 feet hiiAi to' trc“'menti 'bp nave arches are moulded '"-1 f"”' n],penr,iiicc before Briintlord
IS still maintained in the Law, to the eter- «he top of thi cross. It i, des&ied «'ld b«ve label nmulds over the height to a diet,ce, and .-rented a decidedly lav,

.... :Ste,ï,Aïï‘eiei,à£ ...f r\ -.......... ... ......

sX^;,5S-ll:'Sr'ï5 «wsKsr»<saa: ïI,;ri -1Port, tor the people of the destitute conn- T1,e copings and cornices are of galvanized *J tt™ «be nl. imoulding, having j *, ""bta \\ alt/ m lb, -, w„. -u.-li a- special patronage ,4 Si. Agatha. 1 have
tie- Jy Promoting and undertaking drain- ™». "ml «he roofs are covered” win! f,’- TT ” fchc^?w!S l o” 11 d - c i î\*' ”i t * 'any ! sec a pea. pin more devoid to Ikcir

îwttWith^ri^ttlr ,7ïk?! SUt T laidTn dil^rent cTllrg ’""T «mn-evt wimfoxv, are to have on,ament ed f"'mv tin,,'. Tl„,,„gln„,l she displayed palmn -aim ; tbc,- were about I Hu
dividdtW^s bywulert ^ ^ ^ Um : "" most perfect In ............... !■ to an , mumeant,. Tin- -peaks also well „f their

the lives „f tl,,. people dependent on Urn each of which are double entent,c =e”ln'.P'-""' «,<> eolilam figures „f Saints , encore she sang, I wrote a letter to my j W..Ved pastor, It. v. .1 no. ( .eld, a zealous
aforesaid Law Act and its relief system 'loors, tbe beads of which are 'a"7k and Pau!, w-nh emblems of the lo'1'-.   I fini h,'d hit'. l'l "'ll"

111 this >fi«l cmitliti.tn xv,. 1,0». 'l V filled with tl. “J! » iuui Evangelists m the side panels, the Miss Nolan, in the solo “Sieti Liiimtr,v I hiii.-hed his college coui-se wiili the Othersmeans of *avin<r our i 1 f, * nl,'’.nc has strung com*< n î (,n>,L 1 L L f îl??1 heads to he tilled with emilems ihe ^b' sustained h« r good reputation, and j‘T the Ib’siirrection in St. .leroute’s

ssUttish.1,4^ snai*'*..... ... sfcT isiïcthemselves above <ii<tre - '21e. " il?i au beinc intended * for tlm fi 10 °1' U,R The gallery front is richly panelled ftU'lmtieeseemed determined to hear more, | * '• l»lohman, ol Hamilton, deaton,

■sand pounds will also come toTs from Saviour: twucirculm tc raa-cotte fuhed p°a't- i r|ua,'"'rf':j1 ""amenta and moulded *he gave “ The Last Rose -I Summer "in •J‘L-"b-d,..'„-,;n, and Roy. FI 
EiiL'bind-but all tl.nf xvm 1 n • V 1 ! terns are mtmdnnn.l i, m i • î 1 •.i book-board. 1 he Sanctuary rail will be of such a sweet voire ami simple maimer as maun, O. S. It., master of vvremome 
to mffite disîrL ?n V ,n»cle<«uate g •’ Wh,ch’ ■ cherry, with turned standard" and ,<l make every one feel glad that they in- After the Uohj„*I the latter ascended the
ilSîr rt( l? a crS hi,d 1 CUpl,,g 18 Cr°W,1C<11,y trefoil heads with moulded handrail. All si<ted on her return. ‘ Hl'il and delivered a sermon on the
millions of otn^ t-mmtrv f 'll -1L Over tin* si b- °,1 t o i tbc exterior walls of the church are Vrnf. \\ . ,1. Johnson, of Hamilton, cave i ! at-ron Srant, which was both eloquentaml
America that we mu t chi Ctlv'VT" f"1 triplet windows «rmuncV t, ‘Tf 11,lrr<1nv strapped, lathed and have wain>«’..ttin«' a good account of himself, and won many uiipressivv. lie took for his text “ Veni
the savTne of lm liv^ nf .V, } r'ly\fu? Xu together under 6 feet high. The seating will be of red oaf admin,-. H,, bas a very riel, tenor voice, | mea eon. naberis,” which is taken
even with vour most nbnnlnnt^-ft ‘Vi1’ rose °vvindows Th Ï lo'vcf1’ a.re throughout,the panel and rail mouldin-'sof and gives evidence of high musical culture. f 10,11 the hook of the Canticles, chapter 4,
blip of tlm state wmsmiT nî glf ’ ,1U; tower*above tin* mt xv I °f "VV the en,Is will have oedagon 7o 1Î 1,1 ,1r J"'1'- -t the programme he sang verse 8. After having given his text due
the people are to be kent iô fl ^e!>»a1' ’ 1 from the mmic to i1 *** £°U£ 1 and be enclosed by doors; the sanctuary “(bice Again,”ami responded to an encore ‘'onsnleration, lie showed the great faithsZt- S, LtrKmeH T' A’ Htqr® with" Wlm......... InJmmi i- mm.,, of” • » S, Agutba, a,,,l ii.lumuinb,! L licm-ci,

seeded this snrintr in -, 11 amt , „Vl. v f u' u; than the auditorium ; a stairway umb*r which was very warmly ami deservedly to follow her in this nohle virtue, by which
from another famine in the comhmytr“ i“naeles with mouldedcôinice Sated ?'* gallc,'y stf,irscommunicatesto^he fur- JI*Hau,l,’,.. In the second ..art he was 1,lll,,y groat ami heroic

I therefore appeal with the full” t cm, ^ with final,. ',nn' ...... Ihe neoustic ,,,mlitiw „( fuby tv< *um.sSful,,, 1„, sv ,-de,l s„l„ "I lew " '• " "m. »|»,k,- ul the great couti-
tidence to vour 1 ordshin „». 1 * L 11 The si,in- t f, ,,, ,1 , , tbe church are everything that could be l)|oi>, wlmh was heartily received, am j'1 ' hlh bad m her divine Spouse,
diocese in J,e name of Z- Â ÎV? î°",r ornmn^t, l « vni à , ' m°U,de;1 a.,"ll -h-irt-l. * ” -m being ,-,,.„|l,,| ,li-,,|axv,l tl,,- v,-,sitalily Thin virgin did li.-sitate, but will, the

-Î.Ï- ‘7 "f."».destitute flock 1 i wl,h Tl, whole of tl,, work l,a, been carried ”f hi» accompli,lm,by appearing in greate»t energy, althongl, young refined
b«!,K1 »v- ««t ntnl. r the immediate and waU l,f the role of vont, il.. wliiel, lent var- the Reductive offering» of a bad and 

cartounlly in di ced four low,-,- window, vjsinI1,,,- a,„ K*. V, V t" the programme, and ,-au-cd tyranie governor. ............. threatened to
to the finalfmdêrt^Z’^to8 On , Thi' 71'1"'*»>« Cone moi "'e ......................ami hear him ]"■ burned alive she would no, lose that

the stmib <i,b. il, , , 1 ! ; < n brick work and the carpenter’s ami joiners’ again. fidence she had in .Jesus Uinst.
carried uii to a hei-diVof ir‘f ? * ?ile Worli b -s been done b\ day labor, and re- ,{« i<ly, as it was thought she would, tol<l t,u‘ l»eoj»le that they lack tlii- eonfi-
sTde 4?ls o ba * r*n t l , abuXie V"' dects great credit „n th/ foremen aiul l>rov, d a great alt,action. Many of ou.’ «b-nce of St. Agatha. If success, joy ami
coped «able with finnl n l" «^clianies who .performed 1 lie labor The waders have heard her,-and those present Mamjuility does not follow them step by
front ff ve inn , ^7^ ll“' "a. ,m„t,acted for by Oeo.- Riddle ilt this cone,-It say she was fully up to her ‘bey at once lose that only and ^

b b and lofty ap* ofTLondon; the galvanized iron hv a De- previousefforts. The fact that she enjoys s<>lmg hope; they trust no longer in their
trait Company and Messrs. Mdiride & provincial reputation makes it unin‘cessary Saviour, and thus cannot enjoy the hap-
Boyd, of London. The plastering has ju<t f°r us to. do more than add'our evidence to |llnvss and contentment of St. Agatha, 
been finished by Messrs. Nolan Æ Carroll the many high encomiums she has already **'■ likewise said that, the love of this 
of Cleveland, who have proven themselves won- ^be brought the first part of the patron saint was so intense that it 
worthy of the reputation for careful programme to a conclusion with “ D’Amor almost beyond the power of men’s 
and first-class work which they have gained | su|’ ali Uosee ” (// Trovuion ) after which, to give it, an accurate and due eonsidera- 
among the architects uf the neighboring being reccnlleil, she sang a neat little song, ‘lon. Here, by describing the. great 
States. The architect is (ieo. F.^Duramf ' “ ^ by do I weep for thee.” In the second ‘ bnrity and love of St. Agatha and the 
of London, now of the firm of Tracy & part she gave “ Burst, ye apple buds,” so great love we should have towards 
Durand, who has made periodical visits to sWnutly that she was again encored. Then heavenly Spouse, he moved the congrega- 
the work while in progress. she sang the “Old Folks at Home,” very tion in such a manner that they

The lowest tenders presented at the in- b-t-lingly and with so mivlij expression '«nahh* to restrain from tears. In conclu- 
ceptiun of tlie work was ft20,(M)O, though ‘bat it was voted by nearly every one pres- s*l»n, be said that it was impossible to bave 
it has not cost «juite so much. ’ A last (,nt as the favorite piece of the evening. faith or hope without charity, since charity 
effort is now about to be made for tin* Miss Reidy and Miss Nolan sang a duet, 's the foundation of both. He then
completion of this grand undertaking. It “Qiwsto Duo],” in which both appeared admonished them to have the same zeal 
is, we believe, to take the shape of a grand to K001^ advantage, their voies bleu,ling and veneration t" their patron saint as 
h/ttery to be held on or about the 17th of aV^ ' "iitrasting very effectively. Tlieau- ‘bey had showed this year.
March. On January the 29th an enter- (b'*nce expected something familiar 
tainment was held in aid of the building l e8Pf,nsc and brought them back, but they 
fund. It was under the nianngenient of i’(-p|,ated a few bars of the same, 
the Sisters, and speaks volumes for the ‘‘-of. K Upper played the opening 
efficiency of the training they give. One ‘l,r(i ‘be second part on the violin, with 
"f tin* principal features of the evening l‘,nil° aecompanment, which was well ex- 
was the excellence of the music, both | The choir closed with the Na-
vocal and instrumental. Miss McDonald, tional Anthem.
of Ingersoll, won much applause by her Mis> McKenna and Miss Mahoney presid-
rendition of the vocal pieces allotted at the piano during the evening most
her, whilst Miss Keating, of the same place, satisfactorily. Mr. John I’. McKenna acted 
showed by her performance that lier as leader of the choir and master of 
education as a pianist lias not been monies, performing his duties with credit, 
neglected. The recitations were of the The society are to he congratulated on 
most hapny nature, and were well deliver- ‘be success of this concert, and we hope 

“ The Two Poets” by the Masters tlle ,iimncial return is all they could desire.
Kane, bringing down the house. The 
second part of the programme consisted 
of a drama in three acts entitled, “ The 
Martyrdom of St. Cecil.” The acting 
throughout was excellent,especially that of 
the Misses Keating and Brown. We arc 
sorry we did not catch the names of many 
of the other performers, as all were worthy 
of honorable mention; the only drawback 

the length of the piece; had it been a 
little shorter it would have buuun still

INGERSOLL. better. The sum real Led was a hundred 
dollars, an,I goes towards the new Church. 
M e trust that we will soon again haw the 
pleasure of assisting at a similar entertain
ment for the same laudable
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Heaven.

BY ANGELIQUE—'"Enfantde Mûrir.”

No poet praying tor the breath 
Of Inspiration, may unfold 

The bliss beyond the gates of death,
Or with desiring eyes behold 
The streets of gold.

Or picture that eternal stream,
Upon Whose banks the angels throng,

W here, as in some delicious dre 
The soft, low music floats along 
Of sweetest song !

No mortal tongue can ever make 
Those joys celestial understood,

Which Christ, for my unworthy sake, 
Bought on the rough and reddened wood 
With previous blood,

I think the landscape must l>e fair,
That flowers of fadeless beauty grow 

To deck the bright and flowing hair 
Of those whose robes were washed below 
As white as snow.

I know that gladsome palms they bear, 
Like victors when the strife is won,

And that they And safe refuge there,
Now all their toil is past and done 
Beneath the sun.

His wondrous beauty they behold.
"\\ hose love has lead them all their days:

On harps with strings of shining gold
Those sweet, seraphic singers raise 
Their ceaseless praise.

And brightly every gracious brow 
A crown of dazzling light adorns,

To purchase which Christ wore below, 
Amid revilings, scoffs, and scorns,- 
A crown of thorns ! ï ;

This is the heaven for which I 
When high above the stars - 

Uood Jesus, on thy advent day,
May I. with Mary And it sweet,
To kiss thy feet !

Hamilton, Feast of Purification.

W imlsor, February 1 I, l.ssu.

VM.I.AU: Ol ST. AGATHA.

ssossor ol a Correspondence of l he Recordpo

pray; 
we meet,

Rev.

HAMILTON LETTER.

PASTORAL LETTER OF BISHOP CRINNON 
—ACTIVE LITERARY WORK IN PROGRESS.

There is some talk amongst the musi
cal circles to induce Professor de Suvc to 
give our citizens another vio in 
and I am satisfied from what I hax'e 
seen of Monsieur Dc Seve that he will 
draw a full house, as he possesses an in
fluence over his instrument which makes countr.v> and I implore of vo
it all but speak. speedily to our aid. In this d____ _____

1 believe throughout this Province of Con- 
in jour last week’s report about the 27th naught, there is in each parish a Relief

x1 esti\al ol hi. Mary’s I noticed an error Committee, who undertake to enquire 
xvhicli was commented on by many, and 1 into all cases of destitution before admin- 
constder it my duty to set it right. The lstvring relief. It is through these 
Rev. rather O Leary was not only the sole mittccs I will distribute the offerintrs von 
staj and manager on the night of the con- will have the charity to entrust to me'
cert ; he also worked day and night for the The fervent prayers of our sufferin'*
last live or six weeks to make it wl.at it poor and of then- clergy, will brim- doxvîî 
has been, a success, and every oue xvlio from heaven blessings a hundred-fold on 
went home pleased that night alluded to all onr benefactors, 
the , °rdcr w*l*ldl prevailed during I have the honor to remain, my dear

I lis Lordship the Bishop of Hamilton With most affectionate respect 
has sent a pastoral letter to the clergy, Your Lordship’s devoted ’
and ordered a collection to be taken up Brother in Christ,

rthe p^toraL- ' ^ f°Uowinti + L'B?shop of'fc^Wn ’

concert

and of all who need relief in our alfiicted 

u to come 
In this diocese, and are on the s

Ilf th,*n

pearance.
Tile side between the tower and tran

se]"- is subdivided by buttresses into four 
part-, each having large tracericd two-] 
nelled windows,each alternate window hav
ing different heads. The cornice is of brick, 
with facia and crown mould cave trough. 
The transepts, which project five feet 
from the main side walls, have gabled ends 
with large thrce-pannelled windows, with 
traced heads and cpiartcr-fuil over thecop- 
'"g. being furnished with foliated final.

The side chapel walls are 18 feet high 
anil have roofs if their own, with cresting, 
giving expression to their location from 
the outside. The sanctuary, which is 22

reason

Hamilton, February 3rd, 1880. 
Rev. and Dear Sir :—

1 send you the following letter which 1 
have just received from the good bishop 
whose mime it bears. From its contents 
and from other reliable sources we can 
have no doubt but that misery and desti
tution afflict the poor people.of Ireland. 
1 know that there are many calls on your 
congregation, but this is a question of 
life or death, and charity calls on us to 
come to the relief of the suffering. You 
wiD raise n collection in your church on 
the .first Sunday of Lent, ami have the 
amount sent to us.

Praying God to bless you and your 
gregation,

I remain, Rev, and Dear Sir.
Yours very faithfully in Christ,

+ P. F. Crinnon, 
Bishop of Hamilton.

His Lordship the Bishop, shortly after 
his arrival in Hamilton, set about estab
lishing a literary society for the purpose 
of cultn-atmg a literary taste amongst the 
Catholic youth of the city, but owing to 
the existence of several other societies the 
project proved a failure for the time. One 
year since, the Society of St. Vincent de 
» nul joined their magnificent library to 
that of the Literary Society, and the Liter
ary having previously purchased the 
library of St. Patrick’s Society, there is 
now on excellent library of good Catholic 
books.

It has recently been rumored that the 
Father Mathew Temperance Society in
tended moving into the Hall on James 

formerly leased by the Literary 
Society, and this society being the mos't 
active in our ambitious city, we may ex-

My Dear Lord1—0’ J““" »Ï ^  ̂£

knownT youf'VL ,0’ffip ^ \ ""“hyour'favor, L° tL^l^and^ithful^of CtiZda^efat STT ^ t 

your diocese, the destitution which now nominate now, a membeteh p is’ïntiu:

Sft r:,,;L-s±,s=i"
assumes more alarming proportions». Dur-
ing the last four years of agricultural de- Hamilton, Feb. 11, 1880.

feet long, is the width of the nave, and tin- 
roof is the full height of the main roof, 
the walls - - _ 12 I. .. uvw
back,in which are eight tracericd clear story 
windows, giving this portion a distinctive 
character, which is emphasized by the crest
ing over the sanctuary being higher and 
of different design from that over the audi
torium, there being a cross ti feet high 
the apex of the octagon.

Two octagon cliimnies are built on the 
wall between the auditorium and 
ary, which are capped with stone.

To the rear of the sanctuar 
vestry and occasional chapel, w 
octagon end, and is 25 feet long, the wall 
being 15 feet high, the roof slated, with 
Hat deck under sanctuary window sills; 
this is lighted by eight lancet windows and 
has passages connecting with transept and 
t wo exterior doors. Two stairways leads to 
the furnace rooms, which are in south
east and north-west corners, and arc 
nected with the passage way.

Entering the building at the centre 
we find the narthex is 

, which 
lurch, and is

42 feet high, octagon at

GREAT Fl RK IX DVIILIX.

SEVERAL LIVES LOST.

on Dublin, Feb. tl, 3.3d a. m.—The 
Theatre Royal has been com 
st-royed. Several adjoining 
threatened. The Police Inspector and 
workman were injured. The. military are 
keeping order and assisting the Fire De
partment. There was to have been a day 
performance at the theatre this afternoon, 
at which the Duke ami Duchess of Marl
borough were expected. The fire was oc
casioned by the ignition of curtains iu 
their state box.

Dublin, Feb. 9, evening.—The fire at 
the Theatre Royal is still burning. Six 
lives were lost. The Fire Brigade succeed
ed in preventing the spread of the Haines 
to the adjoining houses. The Lord Lieu
tenant was present during the conllagra- 
.ion. Loss by the destruction of the 
theat re and contents is estimated at $200,- 
000.

nlvtuly ile- 
houses arcsanctu-con-

is tlieLi, hasstreet

On Saturday, the 7th inst., while the 
local train at Tilbury Station was shunting 
cars one of the passengers, Mr. .lames 
Beacom, walked out to the platform, and 
while the cars carat together to couple, the 
jolt threw him forward between the bag
gage car and the passenger coach. Thu 
baggage car liassed over him crushing in 
his ril)s and breaking his back bone, one 
arm and one leg. lie died instantly.

con.

filtering tne 
door, in front,
formed under the choir gallery, 
runs the full width of the church,
16 feet wide; to the right is the Baptistery
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